Richard Edward Thomas
Publications

Scientific reviews based on my research interests (11 papers)

Other reviews of a general nature are listed under miscellaneous papers.


Research Papers (60 papers. Conference abstracts not included).


**Chapters in textbooks & other volumes relating to teaching (21 articles)**


12. Thomas, R. (editor): Postgraduate Studies in Pharmaceutical Sciences, Volume 2: The Discovery and Development of New Medicines 1. Published by the Faculty of Medicine, University of New South Wales, Sydney, 1996.


15. Thomas, R. (editor): Postgraduate Studies in Pharmaceutical Sciences, Volume 5: Pharmaceutical Formulation 1. Published by the Faculty of Medicine, University of New South Wales, Sydney, 1996.

Professional articles (List not complete) (22 articles)


**Patents granted (not provisionals) (21 patents all now lapsed)**

The patents listed below were fully granted but I and my colleague allowed them to lapse because of the immense cost to our personal finances.

5. European Patent No. 8990364.4
7. Germany Patent No. P68916958.2-08: Topically applied organic gold complex
10. Italy Patent No. 26473/BE/94: Topically applied organic gold complex
17. South Africa Patent No. 89/2219: Topically applied organic gold complex